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Your choice of any of theseSee our south window.
Swell Hats for $2.

Your^choice of any of pur best Felt Hats (this includes 
everything in untrimmed hats) for 50 cents.

ING KBSOLL MARKETS. majiy kindnesses shown her. She was 
Ip leaded to note the interest of 
the parents in her work, and felt as
sn red of their hearty good-will, 
which she hoped would be continued 
throughout the coming year, for 
which she had been re-engaged. San
ta Claus was then ushered in and pre
sented the children and guests with 
the oranges and candies provided by 
the teacher. After a little time spent 
in social intercourse, the company 
dispersed all voting that the enter
tainment had been a marked çuccess.

P The market reporte In the Chron- 
F iele a corrected every day juat be- 
, tore g.» ng to pres» and can be relied 

being correct. FOR THE COUNCILupon .s
IWhea
Com .....
Oats ......
Cream . y butter .............
tRnttei ..........................  .....
Bgga .......................................
Potatoes, per bag ..........
live hpgs ...... .............
Flour
Bran per toe ..............
Shoite, per ton ...........

............ 78 78
.............50 5i
.............36 36
.............27 28

.........23 25
.............25 28
.............80 85

..........6.00 6.00
........ 2.00 2.25

........17.00 17.00

........20.00 20.00

Two Candidates in the Field in 
Each Ward for School 

Trustee.
FOLDEN’S.

Dec. 26.—A Happy New Year in 
prospect.

The spirit of genuineness born of 
good endeavor, daunted not at the 
wrecking winds of adversity ; nor 
could a dark night and howling ele
ments prevent the patriots of the 
coterie of home students from gath
ering at their appointed meeting 
place, Mr. L. Bodwell’s, on Friday 
night la<t. The object of the meeting 
beyond that of social intercourse, 
was the presentation and farewell to 
Miss Addy, one of our esteemed and 
foremost members. She resigns her 
position, as teacher at S.S. No, 3, 
Dereham. and relinquishes her thor
oughly appreciated membership of 
our society to accept similar connec
tions at Lethbridge, Alberta, 
token of our high respect we asked, 
Miss Addy to carry away with her 
a Bible and beautiful opal ring as. 
emblem « of our good wishes for her 
future success. As we close in to fill 
up the repeated gap in our circle our 
thoughts follow' those who have gone 
forth on their life’s work to other 
Tarts of the world, and we sincerely 
aopc that the happy memories and 
pleasant haurs of study we have 
«pent together may not be in vain. 
And to all literary workers who are 
endeavoring to form like societies to 
our own, of whom we are pleaded to 
know there are not a few, wc extend» 
our g re-tings, also our friendly .sym
pathy. in their noble efforts, which 
may not always be attended with 
brightest skies, but. nevertheless a 
‘tep in the right direction.

The Methodist Sunday school en
tertainment was remarkably well at
tended for «uoh an unlucky night 
as Dec. 22nd. The chief feature of 
the programme was a delightfully 
rendered «tago performance in which 
vSantu Claus figured up very promin
ently. ThJ» report of the year’s work 
wa very satisfactory, showing an en
couraging degree of progress on pre-

(From Tuesday’s Daily.) 
Following are the candidates for 

municipal honors : *

FOR COUNCILLORS.
DR. COLERIDGE.
S. M- FLEET,
A. MACAULAY.
WALTER MILLS.
C. A. O’NEILL.
J. W. PATTERSON,
FRED. RICHARDSON.
R. A. SKINNER,
JAS STEVENS.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

GRAMPTON.

' Dec. 23. —Mr. and Mrs. Craik who 
met with an accident on Saturday
Are improving.
1 School closed here on Friday.

A number from here attended the 
oyster supper at Ebenezer on Tues
day evening, also the entertainment 
Of the English church at EDarriets- 
Vtlle on Wednesday night.,

Mr. ,W. Hoir has completed a 75 
ft. well for Mr.i HL Rath.

Miss Lena M. Fleming of London 
Is visiting at her home here.

KfcNTQRE. Ward No. 1.
A. GREGORY. 
WML WALLACE.

InDec. 20.—The Foresters Concert on 
Thursday night was very well at
tended and by all accounts the aud
ience was well satisfied with Mr. 
^White’s performance. A numlber of 
new members were also taken in on 
that night.

Mr. A. Steele is busy these day 3 
dehorning cattle. He dehorns as 
many as 100 in one day.

Miss Ireton is, we hear, leaving 
our school and Miss Smith of Col- 
lingwood takes her place.

Mr. John Mackay of Hamilton is 
home for his Christmas vacation.

A number of young people enjoy
ed themselves at Mr; James Me-* 
Caul’s on .Wednesday night.

Ward No. 2.
J. E. GAYFER, 
FRED. KENNEDY.

Ward No. 3.
-R. T. AGAR,

F. G. WALLEY,
There are nine candidates left in 

the field tor councillors. Three of 
last year’s aldermen, are seeking re
elect iota, viz. : Dr. Coleridge, S. Ml 
Fleet and. Walter Mills. Four of the 
remaining six candidates have had 
municipal experience. They .are; 
James Stevens, A. Macaulay, J. W, 
Patter*on and Fred Rtchardsou. The 
last three named have served as ald
ermen, while Mr. Stevens has had 
over a dozem years’ municipal experi
ence, two of which were served, in 
the mayor’s chair. The other two 
candidates, Messrs. R A, Skinner 
and C. A. O’Neill, have had no muni
cipal experience, but they are suc- 
c<n nful business men and would 
no doubt make aggro-ssivc and jiains- 
taking custodians of the people’s in
terests.

There will be a con.te.st in each <zf 
the three wards for school trustees, 

candidates being in the field for

i

KINTORF.

Dec. 25.—Miss McGee and her sis
ter Nellie from Woodstock, are vis
iting at their old homo.

Mr. Jo-Tun Wilkie from London is 
spen ling a few days among friends 
and : datives here.

Mr. Will Anderson of Owen Sound 
Is home for the holidays.

Mr. lie dsay preached a very ap
propriate Christmas sermon, on Sun
day !•: -t. v.

The annual Christmas tree was 
held in the Methodist church here 
<xn F- i lay night and proved a great

Hut ju«t say ‘‘oyster supper’” and 
your finish will be fupious. as far as 
the crowd is concerned. The annual 
Baptist oyster supper and Christmas 
tree Tuesday evening, did not prove 
to be a fact, llhe people of the pro-

cach -cat.

Tir- nominations created quite a 
stir I: re although the councillors 
were loctod again, by acclamation. 
Mr. l'yrotn McCarty and Mr. E, Mc
Leod. however, contest the field for 
the rt rosihip.

Wed lUrg bolls art* ringing here to
day.

REGULAR MEETINGS

Ingersoll.chosengramme.
Beach ville, Sweaborg, and our own 
village, were <-xcellent entertainers, 
and were encored to the extent 
their good jiaturo. Rev. Mr, Hind-on. 
u« chairman, showed excellent quali
fication in that capacity.

Again our store changes hands, 
but nr't in name, -imply from T. to 
G. Poole.

Mr. Smith Hill and family from 
Michigan have been visiting their old 
homv and friend«. Wc are sorry to 
hear that his little daughter is dan- 
g-rou ly ill at JVJLr. Robert I’ullin’s, 
and hope to hear soon of her speedy 
recovery. i

Chri tmas festivities are the order 
of the day. Enjoyment - hould be ev
enly divided ; thow who remain at 
Ik,me may watch the other drive, by. 
It’s all in the mind.

M. M. Wib-cn and sister 
McKay, will «pond New 
their ister. Beatrice at Toronto.

Mr. Clark Almas of Toronto is tho 
guv t of his parents for the holidays.

pv business-like and ask for your 
money’s worth of good roads before 
you promise \our vote for Monday

A", th.2 New Year’s bells are ring
ing tfoe*e glowing lines repeat :

SOUTH OXFORD FARMERS’ AND 
WOMEN’S INSTITUTES.

of
Norwich, Jan. 3 and 4.
Mt. Elgin, Jan. 5.
The meeting at Norwich on Jan. 

3rd will be an afternoon session/ on
ly, starting at 2 o’clock, and will be 
a judging class conducted by experts 
in judging “Dairy Cattle’’ and “Bac
on Hbgs.”

The meetings on Jan. 4th and 5th 
will be regular institute meetings, 
starting at 1 pm. and 7 p.m. each

EVELY'N-
< Dec. 27,—.The Christmas tree 
tèrtainment in connection with the 
7th line Methodist church was held 
Thursday evening, Dec. 21st. Des
pite the fact that the weather was 
very disagreeable quite a large rep
resentation of the children and par
ents were present. On account of 
the absence of Mr. Livingston of 
London, who was expected to give 
a good part of the evening’s pro
gramme, local talent were called 
upon forming quite an interesting 
Impromptu entertainment.

Old Santa was in excellent voice 
and spirits and soon had the beaut- 
ifu ltree dismantled and the chil
dren’s rejoicing.

A meeting in the interests of “lo
cal option” was held in the same 
place on Wednesday evening. Able 
and interesting addressed were de
livered by Messrs. Rrown and Glea
son of Lakeside, and others. Both 
aides of the matter were afterwards 
ably discussed, the general opinion 
teing to abolish the bar-room.

Mr. and Mrs. Oldershaw of Lon
don spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Williamson.

Master jHtarold George is spending 
the holiday season with relatives on 
jibe 12th line, E. Nissouri. 
f Mr. M. Bain and family spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson, Elgin road.

The .schools in this vicinity clos
ed on Friday Dec. 22nd. The schol
ars in Evelyn school were treated 
to a taffy pull in the afternoon 
which was enjoyed immensely by all 
who were present.

The last shipment o.‘ Nov. cheese 
Was made Saturday. Price 12 l-8c, 
yield S.ti »s.

SPEAKERS.
R. S. Stevenson, Ancustvr, Ont., 

Subjects,—“The Dairy Cow ; breeding, 
feeding, fleeting, etc.”; “Growing 
the Corn Crop, and handling it to 
the best advantage” ; “The Farm 
Water Supply.’*

Fred A. Sheppard, (jueenston, Sub
jects,—“Propagation of Ftuit trees” 
“Care of Orchards,” “Small Fruit for 
the home market,” “Some! advant
ages of living on the farm.”

Messrs. Donald Sutherland, M, P. 
P. and Malcolm S. Schell, M. P.. will 
be present and deliver addresses at 
both meetings. Both afternoon and 
evening meetings will be held by the 
Women’s Institute at Norwich and 
Mt. Elgin, which will be addressed 
by Miss Agnes Smith, Hamilton.

Miss Smith is a graduate of the 
Ontario Normal School of Domestic 
Science and also of the Dairy School 
at Guelph. She has been connected 
with Women’s Institute work almost 
since its organization and her prac
tical demonstrations have helped 
thousands of women in Ontario on 
their farms.—Subjects,—“Principals

. Mrs, (L)r,) 
Yeai’s with

“Ring in the valiant man and free 
With larger heart and kindlier hand. 
Ring out the darkness of our land. 
Ring in the Chri: t that is to be.

OCCUPANT ESCAPED of Cooking,” (with demonstrations) ; 
“Meats, Compositions aWTVCooking,” 
“Food in its relation to tba, Body,”

Engineer's Prompt Action Saved 
Life of Wm. O’Dell at 

London.

“Domestic Science.”
AH meetings free Every 

-c me. Evening meetings will be union 
meetings of the two Institutes, with 
musical programing.

wel-

DRRKUAM.
MARRIED.

MORGAN1—KILLEY - In Sarnia, on 
Saturday, Doc. 23rd, 1005, Thomas 
M. Morgan of Ingersoll, to Miss 
Gertrude KUley ol Sarnia, by the 
Rev. J. W, Baird, pastor of Devine 
street Methodist church.

London, Dec. 25.—Prompt action on 
the part of the engineer of a work 
train saved Wiilliam O’Dell, of the 
Hamilton road, from being fatally in
jured at the Wellington si. crossing 
of the Grand Trunk on Saturday ev
ening. As it was, O’Dell had his col
lar l^Mic brken and his shoulder se
verely crushed.

The accident happened about 6.30 
o’clock, while O’Dell was driving 
home. A buggy approached the rail
way track from the south, and as 
there wa- apparently ample time for 
it to cross ahead of the work 
train. Watchman Young allowed it 
to pass the gate, closing the latter 
immediately behind the rig. O’Dell 
was driving south from York street 
and as the north gate was still up, 
waiting for the northbound rig to 

Second junior—Alma Min^hall. 8«t clear of the track, he took it for
Sequel—Sidney Haycock, Alexan- granted that the way was clear and 

idfer Cooper started to make the crossing. O’Dell
Class R—Muriel Page, Clara Gov- did not notice that the south gate 

entry. Hazel Lewis, Lor no Haycock, bad been closed. As he reached the 
Nellie Page. middle of the crossing, the work en-

Clas* A.—Vera Phillips, Russell gLne struck his rig, with such force 
Shelton, Dare Smith. that it was smashed into kindling

On the afternoon of Friday, Dec. wood. When the driver saw the col- 
22nd. a goodly number of the parents üsiom, he immediately reversed the 
and friends of the pupils of & S. No, engine and quickly brought it to 
1. gathered in the school room, and a stop, but none too soon, for had 

, ' Un about three hours were most i* gone a few lcet further, O’Dell 
F pleasantly entertained. The pro- would undoubtedly have been ground 
<- ■ gramme, which was rendered by the to1 death under the wheels. , O’Dell 
f . children of the school, consisted of had fallen directly in front of the 
K «drill*, songs, recitations, dialogues, tender, but in some miraculous man- 
gk and tableaux and reflected great ^er he was dragged along and pre- 
m credit on their teacher, Mies Lints, vented from being drawn under the 

At the close of the programme Miss locomotive. His horse escaped injury. 
M Lints was called forward, and on be- 
r half of the .school. Miss Glennie Bar-1 The never tailing medicine, Hollo- 
f • tmtt and Miss Coza Nutt presented I way’s Corn Cure, removes all kinds 

tor with a hand^mv rocker. Misa I of corn», warts, etc., even the most 
, thanked the children very ap-1 difficult cannot withstand this won- 

toe their .gift and for the dertul remedy «. . , ^.144,^.

Honor roll for S.S. No, 1, for the 
month at December.

Fifth davs—Glennie Barictt, Nor-
l. man Mlnshali.
*:■ Fourth semior—Joe Duffy. Coza

Nutt, Otis Lints, Frank Harrison.
Fourth junior—Addio Banbcrry, 

I Charlotte Daniel, Harold Duffy, Irene
pv Page, Mabel Wilson, Dell Lewis, Le-
f’ norc Shelton, Harold Matthews,
fc Third **mlor—Eva Lewis, Gladys

‘ -Blair, Broie Haycock. Alice Glidden,
f. Cora Anderson, Forest Cooper, Lily

Matthew.
Third junior—Olive IaîwÎi». lola 

Duffy. Rwwlla Duffy, Harry Bert
ram', Elmer Laarz.

Second senior — Laura Haycock, 
Ulla Lewis. Willie Yates, Herbert 

f Glidden. Juvcph Glidden, Sam Shel-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and ChiltUgn.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the

signature of

Annuals!
«■ILD.'S OWN ItAOJUJNa-tke beat

26c annuel ynbUehed.
CWATTBRSOaC

CHUJ1&
BOTE' OWN 

BLBGAKIB OXLBNmBff 
at 16c an* 16e

Holiday Goods
Î1NE SHLHCTION

AT

THHRTELL’S DBlKi STORE

Extra quality Embroideries 
and Insertions.

White Moods Special.
>We have already opened up our 

■ew White Underwear, nerwl white 
embroidery, and new white lacee. 
Ser these very special tines in cm* 
bioideries and insertions. 1146 YDS. 
eery fiue work, new désigna. These 
will be put on SPECIAL. SA LB AT 
6 CENTS PER, YARD.

Sale Price 10c per yard. Corset 
Cover Embroideries, 17 INCHES 
■WIDE, 26 CENTS. See our No. 113 
White Gown, generously trimmed 
with embroidery, full size, SPECIAL 
PRICK 76 CENTS, worth *1. 
our. No. 409 line of White Skirts, 
small tucks, white embroidery, lull 
width, OUR PRICE 75 CENTS, worth 
SI. A leader in White Aprons at 
2lfc. SPECIAL VALUE in Drawers 
and Corset Covers at 25c. See our 
beautiful display of Gowns, Skirts, 
Corset Covers, .Drawers, both in 
Cambric and Nainsook.

See

Sporial Taffeta Ribbon
e, pore MBt, all
PRICE 15 CENTS.'

2 3-4 inches 
shades, SPECIAL

wide

Canton Flannel
SPECIAL SALE PRJC1, 4 YARDS 
FOR 25 CENTS.

Brass Carta In Rads
Beginning with the Sash Curtain 

(Roda at 10c and 15c, to the Brass 
Extension Rods, larger sizes, at JUc 
and 25c.

Klearhed NheHin*
2 yds wide, SPECIAL SALE PRICE 
20 CENTS.

AFTERMATH!
Christmas Trade is over. It has been the biggest in \ 

our history, but there is New Year’s business to be done yet. ■ 
We have sold lots of goods but we still have lots to sell yet. I 
Some goods particularly suitable for Presents and New Year’s 1 
Gifts are still with us. We have laid out several tables of 1 
choice goods suitable for gift giving which we are going to 1 

sell at half price.

HOLLINRAKE & OO.
Be on hand early for your choice as it will certainly 

please you and surprise you. You know that we have a big 
Store, a big stock and a big Staff, and that we have to keep 
trade a-humming and a-moving all the time, no let up.

# Must sell the goods so we have laid out the following 
goods for

SPECIAL SALE PRICES!
Bleached Table Oaths.'

2 yds. wide ondl 2 yds. long at |j. 
2 yds. wide end 21-2 y is. long b|
tu».

Crash Towelling
It is a regular 10 cent quality. 

We bought 55o yards which we pur
pose selling at 4 Y'IXS. FORj 25C.

Table Napkin*
Direct importation, the large size 

are SI a doz., better aC $1.25 a doz., 
still better at $1.60 a doz. These are 
three big leaders.

Special Huckaback Towelling
10 inches wide and 39 inches long 

Price 36 CENTS A PAIR.
Cream Table Bamask.

68 inches wide, it comes in 
choice new patte 
value cloth at 60c a yard, SPECIAL 
SALE PRICE 40 CENTS, It is in 2 
21-2, and 3 yard lengths.

Cream Table Bamask
Regular GO cent quality, , SPEC

IAL SALE PRICE 50 CENTS.

three Flannelette.It is a good

a* YARDS of Fine Flannelette, 
plain shades, pink, white, blue and 
red. It is 36 inches wide, prime 
value at 121-2 cents. We put it 
on sale at 10 CENTS

/ dtv-t L
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